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NOVEMBER 14, 1975
Walking Tall Part 2

_ » j} | It deserved a sequel
^Ïr^%Tj ah' By LVNETTE W.LSON alSJfU»
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<*= FcdF, innovative Mead o/ rock. Mue, and ^ TSSTlF the ÿ^tfJ^USÜ SSSvSSJ^m^
Orleans funk. besides his four-and-a j concluding issue. This fel^w was a ^ b^king atVs door, rigging to be delightedly humourous.

EEsEUss! ■=•-"-=■" —
radio 3fd«o»,r Three », he m e culsjven 
hCacr ==rda prJu=l„ & another three cute 
nionage to be Unbaring

Payne’s^Jfinit-rate piano on the latter almost makes 

the album worthwhile, but

we’ll hear it in all the clubs. Ho Hum...
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Red ’n Black MC proves smutty 1 i
. j

indication ot how simple and W. ^

overworked this sort of humour v ■ (y (lat this year". One
Perhaps the dry response to the Almost every break in the show comment of this sort could be

Red and Black’s M.C. on Tuesday waR highUghted with at least one tolerated but after the third or
night was due to his lack of reference to sex. After the trio Odd four(b such jokes begin to be
imaginative and decent humour. Jobg had finished, the , MX . pre(fietable and boring.
When the M.C. has to resort to hjs personal Before closing, I would like to
jokes about Linda Lovelace "going coiXfid^ th t f p offer one suggestion to Don Martim
down, oops, round” to capture the experience the gin ^ Thjs sort of humour would be
audience’s attention maybe it is They 1 commenl that the better suited to a locker room than

x time for him to turn his positmnto The M^ ^ ^ female jug band to a show representing the students 
| ^T5ete,y ptoasTrJd give an Sear wa, In honour 0. Women', of UNB.
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Brothers Bank; WIN, LOSE OR DRAW,
Allman 
Capricorn Records Shows planned for UNB Quartet, M, introduced to ‘^''“^"eW.LD SOUWone
through their second a um’ t pFor several
via rs the AlhnanTwe re'my favorite American band, \ Quartet-in-Residence at the January 15 W7^1^30^^.’ pSpal ÎÏÏtot of Ithe^lunganan
I t lost ThTir spark after Duane and Barry died. S ^ehilyol New Brunswick, the Haydn Quartet, Opus 77, No. 1, and resident' muse
but they lost the P direction I was rather < Brunswick String Quartet, will Ravel Quartet cian at UNB since 1970; and

^OTKRsInD SISTERS Jbr a <*»'\ ^ SlSia^pn^ipJfSS .

0 !lke. In’! tS I’ll ever grow very/ondj Art Gallery MThe Brunswick String' Quartet is of the Atlantic Symphony Orches-
rrwrw VoSEOR DRAW -the Brothers have come up j ^"^The Quartet will play the composed of JosephiPach, foim <sr r^he Beaverbrook Art Gallery 
0/ ^ go manv obstacles that they’ve grown \ following programmes on the dates andwell-knownCanadian and the Brunswick String Quartet
careless and uninspired, where before they were j indicated^ ^ ^ 12:30 p.m since ^ J^mSSSk frTends^to"thïe nron-hour con-
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Distinguished lecturer to speaksome 
any
completely
“Can’t Lose What You 
good, but it’sspoiledby a
AUma’n'sTalure0" atw ^ |

rncf OR DRAW is the lowest point m the nan “ cfr andM «»a fired fo ever guali/p/ar fhc dab.au, ^ 

honour of being "laid-back.
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Jean Onimus, a guest speaker 1S™ two talks in Saint Zeafand, Madagasgar and in the
sponsored by the Alliance Fran- He wdl present two a^ ^ United States. He iâ at present 
caise, will present lectures in John N ^27^.^ of Albert emeritus professor at the Umver- 
French with slide presentations a r ® _ ” w;ii be delivered at 3:30 sity of Nice.

ïsïsïîsto Si;""™
at"eXOmm-s will speak * slide KfiiS.» Haï £££ ïïttEK, Ctart» ’ piny.
Fredericton ^Tuesday « 0„ ,he subject of modem Mhnrd^Q^m »o

Hall. His talk and^shde art^ has taught in several languages.
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Nov. 25 
Tilley
pri sentation will be on -<

Mabou-born man to read prosel Are you ont

the prowl Control McClelland and Stewart. Mr.
in Montreal andCanadian writer Ray Smith will Breton is CaaadahaUc0llection of Smith lives

present a public prose reading in Cen . „ pubiished by House teaches at Dawson College.
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